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Available online 12 July 2016AbstractPhenotype microarrays were analyzed for 51 datasets derived from Salmonella enterica. The top 4 serotypes associated with poultry products
and one associated with turkey, respectively Typhimurium, Enteritidis, Heidelberg, Infantis and Senftenberg, were represented. Datasets were
partitioned initially into two clusters based on ranking by values at pH 4.5 (PM10 A03). Negative control wells were used to establish 90
respiratory units as the point differentiating acid resistance from sensitive strains. Thus, 24 isolates that appeared most acid-resistant were
compared initially to 27 that appeared most acid-sensitive (24  27 format). Paired cluster analysis was also done and it included the 7 most
acid-resistant and -sensitive datasets (7  7 format). Statistical analyses of ranked data were then calculated in order of standard deviation,
probability value by the Student's t-test and a measure of the magnitude of difference called effect size. Data were reported as significant if, by
order of filtering, the following parameters were calculated: i) a standard deviation of 24 respiratory units or greater from all datasets for each
chemical, ii) a probability value of less than or equal to 0.03 between clusters and iii) an effect size of at least 0.50 or greater between clusters.
Results suggest that between 7.89% and 23.16% of 950 chemicals differentiated acid-resistant isolates from sensitive ones, depending on the
format applied. Differences were more evident at the extremes of phenotype using the subset of data in the paired 7  7 format. Results thus
provide a strategy for selecting compounds for additional research, which may impede the emergence of acid-resistant Salmonella enterica in
food.
Published by Elsevier Masson SAS on behalf of Institut Pasteur. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).supply to warrant continuous survey [1]. Several serovars are
of interest for their association with eggs and poultry products.
Phenotype microarray (PM) data were accumulated for the top
4 serovars of Salmonella enterica linked to chicken (Typhi-
murium, Enteritidis, Heidelberg and Infantis) and one asso-
ciated with turkey (Senftenberg) [1,4]. During accessioning of
PM datasets, we observed that respiratory activity was present
or absent in PM10 A03 (pH 4.5). The disparities between
strains appeared large in comparison to other wells in the pH
gradient (PM10 A01 e PM10 A12). The acid tolerance
response is generally accepted as a fundamental characteristicThis is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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range of acidic environments, both internal and external to
avian and mammalian hosts [9]. The acid tolerance response is
complex in its induction, has variable determinants and has
been associated with multiple inducers, genes and regulatory
pathways [3,14,20,21]. Within the food industry, survival of
Salmonella in acidic conditions is of great concern because
low pH is used as a preservative [10,15,18]. We thus wanted to
know if isolates that varied in acid tolerance had other linked
metabolic differences. Also of value was the development of a
general statistical strategy for processing large amounts of
information derived from PM analysis of Salmonella enterica
wildtype isolates.
2. Materials and methods2.1. Description of bacteriaBacteria used for this study were obtained from a variety of
proprietary sources and chosen for inclusion based on a known
association with poultry over a period of 3 years. S. enterica
serotypes represented are Typhimurium (ST), Enteritidis (SE),
Heidelberg (SH), Infantis (SI) and Seftenberg (SS). The first 4
serotypes have a strong association of foodborne illness and
chicken products, whereas the last one is more associated with
turkey [1]. Each serovar had multiple independent isolates,
noted by a number following the serotype designation. Thus,
SE7 was the 7th independent isolate of serovar Enteritidis
assayed. Some isolates were repeatedly assayed to determine
variation occurring between experiments over time. For
example, SE7 was used as a primary control strain and it was
assayed 10 times, and thus datasets were numbered SE7-1
through SE7-10 in tables. Other isolates that were assayed
more than once include SE5 (4 runs), SI4 (2 runs), SI6 (2 runs)
and SH11 (2 runs). Isolates were stored at 80 C in 15%
glycerol pending analysis.2.2. Parameters of analysisRuns were conducted in Omnilog SN248 (Biolog, Inc.,
Hayward, CA, USA) at 42 C, which is the normal body
temperature of poultry. Data were collected over 48 h. Isolates
were revived from frozen stock onto Biolog universal growth
(BUG) agar prepared with 5% sheep blood according to the
provider's directions (Biolog, Inc.). Plates were incubated for
16 h at 37 C and then placed at 4 C for at least 1 h. Each
isolate was processed individually in order to keep the tem-
perature of media near 4 C, which aids in keeping back-
ground respiratory activity minimized. Cells were suspended
in IF-0 without dye (Biolog, Inc.) to a 42% suspension and
then transferred according to PM directions to IF-0 with dye
(PM1 through 8) or IF-10 with dye (PM 9 and 10). Suspen-
sions were returned to 4 C. One suspension at a time was
plated to PM1-10, sealed with plastic and then kept at 4 C
until information had been entered and the machine was ready
to load and run. Respiratory activity results in an irreversible
dye reaction that is digitally captured every 15 min andconverted to respiratory units (RU) by proprietary software
(Biolog, Inc.). Average height was used for analysis of
datasets.2.3. Statistical analyses
2.3.1. Determination of background respiratory units (RU)
The A01 negative control wells from plates PM1, PM2A,
PM3B, PM6, PM7 and PM8 were used to calculate average
background RU from an initial 57 datasets (Table 1A). Any
individual dataset that had an average for its 6 negative control
wells exceeding background RU was excluded from analysis.
Background RU is very sensitive to technical aspects of
loading and handling plates and methods used to inhibit
background RU as described above must be followed to
maintain quality of any one run.
2.3.2. Initial cluster analysis and calculations for assessing
significance
To begin analysis, data were first partitioned into two
clusters based on results from 51 qualifying datasets as ranked
from greatest to least by RU at PM10 A03, pH 4.5. This initial
cluster is referred to as the 24  27 format, because 24 strains
appeared acid-resistant and 27 strains appeared sensitive
(Table 1B).
Three types of calculations were performed on the 24  27
formatted clusters, and these were filtered in order to observe
the most likely differences in phenotype (Table 2). First,
standard deviation (stdev) was calculated using the Excel
STDEV.S function for each of the 950 chemicals. Chemicals
that did not have at least one stdev of at least 24 RU across all
datapoints were essentially homogeneous and of no signifi-
cance. Then, the probability value ( p) by Student's t-Test was
calculated using Excel. Any chemical that did not have a p
value less than 0.030 was excluded, or filtered out, as being
significantly different. For the 24  27 format, tails ¼ 1,
type ¼ 2 and for the paired 7  7 format, tails ¼ 1, type ¼ 1.
Effect size (ES) was also determined by calculating the
average of values for two clusters and then dividing the dif-
ference of the averages by the standard deviation [5]. ES con-
veys the magnitude of difference between clusters, and the
greater the ES, the greater the magnitude of the difference. ES
assesses the magnitude of an effect based on absolute values,
and guidelines suggest that minor effects are in the range of
±0.2 to 0.4, moderate effects are in the range of±0.4 to 0.8, and
major effects exceed ±0.8 [5,6]. For these analyses, a positive
ES was associated with acid resistance and a negative ES was
associated with acid sensitivity, because the formula used for
each chemical was AR (average of the acid-resistant cluster) e
AS (average of the acid-sensitive cluster) divided by the stdev
calculated fromAR and AS values combined. Only absolute ES
values of 0.50 or 0.50 were considered significant.
2.3.3. Additional cluster analysis for minimizing false-
negatives
A second clustering strategy was used and it also filtered
datasets in order of stdev, p value and ES as done for the
Table 1
Phenotype microarray datasets from plate PM10 used to statistically define acid resistant (light gray) and sensitive (darker gray) poultry-associated Salmonella
entericaa.
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included 7 each of the most extreme datasets, namely the top
half and bottom half of the first and fourth quartiles. This
grouping is referred to as the 7  7 format. Hierarchical
clustering is more likely to increase false-positive results, but
is less likely to miss a phenotype of interest [5].
3. Results3.1. Initial assessment of statistically significant
differences between putatively acid-resistant and acid-
sensitive clustersThe average of all 6 control wells from 57 samples was
65.5 RU and the standard deviation was 24.61 RU (Table 1A).
Thus, any dataset with an average RU of the average plus one
stdev, namely 90 RU or above, fell outside of the range of
acceptable background, and 6 datasets were removed from the
study.The 51 datasets that had acceptable background RU of no
more than 90 RU were then divided into two clusters, with 24
acid-resistant isolates having an average RU at pH 4.5 above
90 RU and 27 below (Table 1A). Application of Student's t-test
to all data within each cluster gave a p value (tails 1, type 2) of
0.001 when the clusters were compared.
Effect size (ES) was also calculated to assess the magnitude
of the difference associated with a very low p value. Results
indicated that the overall difference between the two groups of
all inclusive datasets was negligible because ES was 0.028.
These results suggest that meaningful differences might exist
within the entire dataset, but only a minority of chemicals
were likely to be significantly different.3.2. Parameters further defining significant differences
between acid-resistant and acid-sensitive clustersBased on initial assessments, the final parameters for
defining differences between acid-resistant and -sensitive
Table 2
Chemicals differentiating acid resistant and acid sensitive metabolic profiles of poultry-associated Salmonella enterica.
Category of metabolite
PM plate Well Chemical or compounda Mode of action Standard deviation
(stddev  24 RU)
Student t-Test
(p  0.03)
Effect sizeb
(ES  0.5)
A. Carbon sources
24  27 format (n ¼ 18)
PM1 A02 L-Arabinose C-Source, carbohydrate 32.5 0.001 0.81
PM1 B11 D-Mannitol C-Source, carbohydrate 25.9 0.025 0.55
PM1 B12 L-Glutamic acid C-Source, amino acid 34.5 0.024 0.55
PM1 C05 Tween 20 C-Source, fatty acid 33.6 0.005 0.71
PM1 C06 L-Rhamnose C-Source, carbohydrate 34.2 0.013 0.62
PM1 C07 D-Fructose C-Source, carbohydrate 31.6 0.015 0.60
PM1 C09 a-D-Glucose C-Source, carbohydrate 35.3 0.006 0.69
PM1 E01 L-Glutamine C-Source, amino acid 28.9 0.024 0.55
PM1 E10 Maltotriose C-Source, carbohydrate 26.2 0.014 0.61
PM1 F03 m-Inositol C-Source, carbohydrate 47.1 0.027 0.54
PM1 G07 Acetoacetic acid C-Source, carboxylic acid 29.4 0.005 0.71
PM1 G10 Methylpyruvate C-Source, ester 56.6 0.012 0.63
PM1 H06 L-Lyxose C-Source, carbohydrate 50.3 0.008 0.66
PM1 H07 Glucuronamide C-Source, amide 45.5 0.000 0.94
PM2A B09 2-Deoxy-D-Ribose C-Source, carbohydrate 48.3 0.001 0.83
PM2A D01 D-Raffinose C-Source, carbohydrate 43.7 0.005 0.71
PM2A D11 d-Amino Valeric acid C-Source, carboxylic acid 24.6 0.027 0.54
PM2A F09 Sorbic acid C-Source, carboxylic acid 26.4 0.015 0.60
7  7 format (n ¼ 15)
PM1 A02 L-Arabinose C-Source, carbohydrate 31.8 0.000 1.50
PM1 B12 L-Glutamic acid C-Source, amino acid 37.0 0.012 1.38
PM1 C02 D-Galactonic acid-g-Lactone C-Source, carboxylic acid 29.1 0.006 1.04
PM1 C05 Tween 20 C-Source, fatty acid 39.3 0.004 1.33
PM1 C06 L-Rhamnose C-Source, carbohydrate 37.4 0.015 1.24
PM1 E01 L-Glutamine C-Source, amino acid 32.0 0.018 1.33
PM1 E10 Maltotriose C-Source, carbohydrate 27.3 0.013 0.98
PM1 F06 Bromosuccinic acid C-Source, carboxylic acid 28.5 0.008 1.32
PM1 G10 Methylpyruvate C-Source, ester 60.5 0.015 1.30
PM1 H04 Tyramine C-Source, amine 27.2 0.019 1.11
PM1 H07 Glucuronamide C-Source, amide 43.1 0.002 1.52
PM2A A12 Pectin C-Source, polymer 29.4 0.001 1.54
PM2A B09 2-Deoxy-D-Ribose C-Source, carbohydrate 51.0 0.008 1.31
PM2A E12 5-Keto-D-Gluconic acid C-Source, carboxylic acid 54.8 0.018 1.01
PM2A F10 Succinamic acid C-Source, carboxylic acid 27.4 0.001 1.60
B. Nitrogen sources
24  27 format (n ¼ 12)
PM3B A07 L-Alanine N-Source, amino acid 24.2 0.008 0.66
PM3B A09 L-Asparagine N-Source, amino acid 29.1 0.002 0.77
PM3B A10 L-Aspartic acid N-Source, amino acid 32.2 0.004 0.72
PM3B A12 L-Glutamic acid N-Source, amino acid 29.8 0.003 0.76
PM3B B02 Glycine N-Source, amino acid 26.9 0.017 0.59
PM3B B03 L-Histidine N-Source, amino acid 30.9 0.006 0.69
PM3B B09 L-Proline N-Source, amino acid 26.7 0.004 0.74
PM3B D02 N-Phthaloyl-L-Glutamic acid N-Source, amino acid 74.3 0.021 0.57
PM3B E06 Glucuronamide N-Source, other 40.0 0.004 0.72
PM3B E11 N-Acetyl-D-Glucosamine N-Source, other 27.5 0.017 0.59
PM3B F06 Guanine N-Source, other 31.3 0.006 0.69
PM3B F07 Guanosine N-Source, other 31.8 0.000 0.91
24  27 format (n ¼ 7)
PM6 C09 Asp-Asp N-Source, peptide 42.8 0.021 0.57
PM6 G01 His-Tyr N-Source, peptide 33.5 0.016 0.59
PM7 D07 Pro-Gly N-Source, peptide 25.5 0.010 0.64
PM7 D08 Pro-Hyp N-Source, peptide 34.1 0.025 0.55
PM7 D11 Pro-Pro N-Source, peptide 24.4 0.012 0.63
PM7 D12 Pro-Tyr N-Source, peptide 29.2 0.022 0.56
PM8 H03 Gly-Gly-Gly N-Source, peptide 38.6 0.014 0.61
7  7 format (n ¼ 14)
PM3B A07 L-Alanine N-Source, amino acid 34.7 0.024 1.20
PM3B A09 L-Asparagine N-Source, amino acid 40.3 0.010 1.35
PM3B A10 L-Aspartic acid N-Source, amino acid 43.2 0.012 1.23
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Table 2 (continued )
Category of metabolite
PM plate Well Chemical or compounda Mode of action Standard deviation
(stddev  24 RU)
Student t-Test
(p  0.03)
Effect sizeb
(ES  0.5)
PM3B A12 L-Glutamic acid N-Source, amino acid 38.5 0.003 1.41
PM3B B01 L-Glutamine N-Source, amino acid 26.4 0.022 1.25
PM3B B03 L-Histidine N-Source, amino acid 25.2 0.027 1.25
PM3B B10 L-Serine N-Source, amino acid 47.1 0.018 1.13
PM3B C02 L-Valine N-Source, amino acid 24.8 0.003 1.23
PM3B D02 N-Phthaloyl-L-Glutamic
acid
N-Source, amino acid 69.6 0.014 1.25
PM3B E06 Glucuronamide N-Source, other 58.8 0.007 1.34
PM3B E10 D-Mannosamine N-Source, other 30.7 0.028 1.07
PM3B F06 Guanine N-Source, other 32.5 0.024 0.92
PM3B F07 Guanosine N-Source, other 37.2 0.014 1.38
PM3B H10 Gly-Glu N-Source, peptide 28.9 0.018 1.23
7  7 format (n ¼ 39)
PM6 C04 Arg-Trp N-Source, peptide 35.9 0.029 1.15
PM6 E05 Gly-Gly N-Source, peptide 34.0 0.021 1.26
PM6 E07 Gly-Leu N-Source, peptide 34.4 0.023 1.14
PM6 E08 Gly-Lys N-Source, peptide 45.0 0.028 1.19
PM6 F03 Gly-Tyr N-Source, peptide 37.7 0.008 1.38
PM6 F05 His-Asp N-Source, peptide 27.1 0.029 1.21
PM6 F08 His-Lys N-Source, peptide 43.7 0.027 1.18
PM6 G01 His-Tyr N-Source, peptide 29.3 0.009 1.42
PM6 G10 Ile-Phe N-Source, peptide 28.9 0.014 0.99
PM6 H10 Leu-Leu N-Source, peptide 35.2 0.022 1.06
PM6 H11 Leu-Met N-Source, peptide 37.7 0.001 1.64
PM7 B01 Lys-Pro N-Source, peptide 31.6 0.023 1.12
PM7 B08 Met-Asp N-Source, peptide 25.0 0.019 1.26
PM7 B10 Met-Glu N-Source, peptide 45.8 0.022 1.14
PM7 C02 Met-Leu N-Source, peptide 33.4 0.001 1.66
PM7 C05 Met-Phe N-Source, peptide 33.1 0.006 1.31
PM7 C10 Phe-Gly N-Source, peptide 30.1 0.022 1.24
PM7 D05 Pro-Asp N-Source, peptide 25.0 0.021 1.32
PM7 D06 Pro-Gln N-Source, peptide 27.5 0.014 1.35
PM7 D07 Pro-Gly N-Source, peptide 29.4 0.016 1.35
PM7 D08 Pro-Hyp N-Source, peptide 28.8 0.001 1.62
PM7 D11 Pro-Pro N-Source, peptide 24.9 0.010 1.35
PM7 D12 Pro-Tyr N-Source, peptide 25.3 0.016 1.34
PM7 E06 Ser-Phe N-Source, peptide 26.1 0.017 1.35
PM7 F11 Trp-Leu N-Source, peptide 24.5 0.005 1.32
PM7 G08 Tyr-Gly N-Source, peptide 39.1 0.014 1.33
PM7 G10 Tyr-Leu N-Source, peptide 31.2 0.002 1.41
PM7 H04 Val-Asn N-Source, peptide 27.0 0.013 1.34
PM7 H05 Val-Asp N-Source, peptide 28.5 0.021 1.22
PM7 H12 g-Glu-Gly N-Source, peptide 32.3 0.024 1.17
PM8 A02 L-Glutamine N-Source, amino acid 25.4 0.026 1.19
PM8 C05 Phe-Asp N-Source, peptide 27.2 0.022 1.24
PM8 C06 Phe-Glu N-Source, peptide 32.9 0.007 1.46
PM8 F08 D-Ala-Gly N-Source, peptide 40.7 0.013 1.25
PM8 G01 g-Glu-Gly N-Source, peptide 35.0 0.015 1.20
PM8 G08 Leu-b-Ala N-Source, peptide 28.4 0.023 1.00
PM8 H03 Gly-Gly-Gly N-Source, peptide 45.5 0.012 1.29
PM8 H04 Gly-Gly-Ile N-Source, peptide 37.5 0.025 1.23
PM8 H05 Gly-Gly-Leu N-Source, peptide 35.1 0.001 1.49
C. Phosphorous sources
24  27 format (n ¼ 1)
PM4A B05 Carbamyl Phosphate P-Source, organic 52.0 0.020 0.57
7  7 format (n ¼ 21)
PM4A A02 Phosphate P-Source, inorganic 38.4 0.002 1.42
PM4A A05 Tripolyphosphate P-Source, inorganic 48.9 0.024 1.17
PM4A A09 Adenosine 30-Monophosphate P-Source, organic 25.5 0.004 1.59
PM4A A11 Adenosine 20,30-Cyclic
Monophosphate
P-Source, organic 28.9 0.007 1.53
(continued on next page)
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Table 2 (continued )
Category of metabolite
PM plate Well Chemical or compounda Mode of action Standard deviation
(stddev  24 RU)
Student t-Test
(p  0.03)
Effect sizeb
(ES  0.5)
PM4A A12 Adenosine 30,50-Cyclic
Monophosphate
P-Source, organic 43.3 0.001 1.61
PM4A B04 b-Glycerol Phosphate P-Source, organic 39.7 0.019 1.20
PM4A B05 Carbamyl Phosphate P-Source, organic 39.0 0.013 1.05
PM4A B06 D-2-Phospho-Glyceric acid P-Source, organic 35.7 0.010 1.19
PM4A C01 Phosphoenol Pyruvate P-Source, organic 32.8 0.001 1.43
PM4A C02 Phospho-Glycolic acid P-Source, organic 35.9 0.000 1.64
PM4A C06 D-Glucosamine-6-Phosphate P-Source, organic 27.2 0.011 1.33
PM4A D01 D-Mannose-1-Phosphate P-Source, organic 39.1 0.011 1.17
PM4A D03 Cysteamine-S-Phosphate P-Source, organic 50.6 0.003 1.19
PM4A D04 Phospho-L-Arginine P-Source, organic 37.5 0.022 1.16
PM4A D06 O-Phospho-L-Serine P-Source, organic 37.0 0.007 1.36
PM4A D07 O-Phospho-L-Threonine P-Source, organic 41.5 0.003 1.44
PM4A E01 O-Phospho-D-Tyrosine P-Source, organic 39.6 0.000 1.66
PM4A E02 O-Phospho-L-Tyrosine P-Source, organic 33.9 0.008 1.16
PM4A E03 Phosphocreatine P-Source, organic 40.3 0.002 1.44
PM4A E05 O-Phosphoryl-Ethanolamine P-Source, organic 27.0 0.011 0.98
PM4A E07 2-Aminoethyl Phosphonic acid P-Source, organic 40.8 0.009 1.27
D. Sulfur sources
24  27 format (n ¼ 0)
No significant differences between AR and AS clusters were found.
7  7 format (n ¼ 29)
PM4A F02 Sulfate S-Source, inorganic 40.0 0.004 1.38
PM4A F03 Thiosulfate S-Source, inorganic 34.9 0.000 1.59
PM4A F04 Tetrathionate S-Source, inorganic 47.8 0.009 1.32
PM4A F05 Thiophosphate S-Source, inorganic 30.8 0.003 1.43
PM4A F06 Dithiophosphate S-Source, inorganic 32.0 0.008 1.32
PM4A F07 L-Cysteine S-Source, organic 28.4 0.000 1.56
PM4A F08 D-Cysteine S-Source, organic 37.2 0.007 1.32
PM4A F09 Cys-Gly S-Source, organic 29.9 0.005 1.31
PM4A F10 L-Cysteic acid S-Source, organic 31.5 0.003 1.41
PM4A F11 Cysteamine S-Source, organic 37.4 0.001 1.28
PM4A F12 L-Cysteine Sulfinic acid S-Source, organic 33.5 0.004 1.39
PM4A G01 N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine S-Source, organic 42.6 0.012 1.36
PM4A G02 S-Methyl-L-Cysteine S-Source, organic 40.4 0.000 1.67
PM4A G03 Cystathionine S-Source, organic 41.9 0.003 1.43
PM4A G04 Lanthionine S-Source, organic 35.0 0.004 1.44
PM4A G05 Glutathione S-Source, organic 33.1 0.002 1.48
PM4A G07 L-Methionine S-Source, organic 36.3 0.001 1.50
PM4A G08 D-Methionine S-Source, organic 36.3 0.003 1.42
PM4A G09 Gly-Met S-Source, organic 33.5 0.003 1.42
PM4A G10 N-Acetyl-D,L-Methionine S-Source, organic 34.1 0.002 1.44
PM4A G11 L-Methionine Sulfoxide S-Source, organic 30.5 0.003 1.38
PM4A H01 L-Djenkolic acid S-Source, organic 34.7 0.002 1.52
PM4A H02 Thiourea S-Source, organic 38.0 0.003 1.27
PM4A H03 1-Thio-b-D-Glucose S-Source, organic 41.3 0.001 1.56
PM4A H04 D,L-Lipoamide S-Source, organic 41.7 0.000 1.63
PM4A H05 Taurocholic acid S-Source, organic 44.9 0.001 1.63
PM4A H06 Taurine S-Source, organic 38.9 0.001 1.55
PM4A H07 Hypotaurine S-Source, organic 42.8 0.003 1.39
PM4A H12 Tetramethylene Sulfone S-Source, organic 32.3 0.004 1.09
E. Nutritional Supplementation
24  27 format (n ¼ 1)
PM5 D07 D-Aspartic acid Nutritional supplement 43.3 0.029 0.53
7  7 format (n ¼ 72)
PM5 A04 L-Arginine Nutritional supplement 48.9 0.003 1.39
PM5 A05 L-Asparagine Nutritional supplement 45.0 0.001 1.48
PM5 A06 L-Aspartic acid Nutritional supplement 43.5 0.002 1.42
PM5 A07 L-Cysteine Nutritional supplement 30.0 0.000 1.63
PM5 A10 Adenine Nutritional supplement 41.4 0.013 0.94
PM5 A11 Adenosine Nutritional supplement 45.9 0.002 1.42
PM5 A12 20-Deoxyadenosine Nutritional supplement 43.9 0.003 1.44
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Table 2 (continued )
Category of metabolite
PM plate Well Chemical or compounda Mode of action Standard deviation
(stddev  24 RU)
Student t-Test
(p  0.03)
Effect sizeb
(ES  0.5)
PM5 B02 Glycine Nutritional supplement 40.6 0.006 1.28
PM5 B03 L-Histidine Nutritional supplement 45.5 0.003 1.40
PM5 B04 L-Isoleucine Nutritional supplement 41.7 0.003 1.41
PM5 B05 L-Leucine Nutritional supplement 38.6 0.003 1.37
PM5 B06 L-Lysine Nutritional supplement 45.9 0.004 1.36
PM5 B08 L-Phenylalanine Nutritional supplement 44.1 0.003 1.42
PM5 B09 Guanosine 30,50-Cyclic
Monophosphate
Nutritional supplement 41.2 0.019 1.18
PM5 B10 Guanine Nutritional supplement 47.2 0.009 1.34
PM5 B11 Guanosine Nutritional supplement 40.9 0.017 1.19
PM5 B12 20-Deoxyguanosine Nutritional supplement 38.7 0.008 1.34
PM5 C01 L-Proline Nutritional supplement 38.9 0.018 1.00
PM5 C02 L-Serine Nutritional supplement 46.5 0.005 0.95
PM5 C03 L-Threonine Nutritional supplement 47.0 0.003 1.12
PM5 C04 L-Tryptophan Nutritional supplement 42.6 0.004 1.33
PM5 C05 L-Tyrosine Nutritional supplement 43.7 0.007 1.31
PM5 C06 L-Valine Nutritional supplement 37.6 0.005 1.42
PM5 C07 L-Isoleucine þ L-Valine Nutritional supplement 39.9 0.006 1.27
PM5 C10 Hypoxanthine Nutritional supplement 38.6 0.028 0.79
PM5 C11 Inosine Nutritional supplement 42.3 0.005 1.37
PM5 C12 20-Deoxyinosine Nutritional supplement 41.8 0.002 1.46
PM5 D02 L-Citrulline Nutritional supplement 45.2 0.010 1.24
PM5 D03 Chorismic acid Nutritional supplement 42.8 0.004 1.34
PM5 D07 D-Aspartic acid Nutritional supplement 46.0 0.001 1.49
PM5 D09 D,L-Diamino-a,e-Pimelic
acid
Nutritional supplement 45.7 0.027 1.06
PM5 D11 Cytidine Nutritional supplement 33.1 0.002 1.36
PM5 D12 20-Deoxycytidine Nutritional supplement 42.5 0.004 1.40
PM5 E01 Putrescine Nutritional supplement 40.3 0.008 1.23
PM5 E02 Spermidine Nutritional supplement 29.4 0.010 1.18
PM5 E03 Spermine Nutritional supplement 39.0 0.013 1.17
PM5 E04 Pyridoxine Nutritional supplement 43.3 0.008 1.26
PM5 E05 Pyridoxal Nutritional supplement 43.1 0.002 1.44
PM5 E06 Pyridoxamine Nutritional supplement 44.4 0.003 1.39
PM5 E07 b-Alanine Nutritional supplement 42.2 0.002 1.42
PM5 E08 D-Pantothenic acid Nutritional supplement 38.2 0.001 1.48
PM5 E10 Uracil Nutritional supplement 33.5 0.011 1.26
PM5 E11 Uridine Nutritional supplement 38.9 0.015 1.21
PM5 E12 20-Deoxyuridine Nutritional supplement 40.9 0.010 1.32
PM5 F01 Quinolinic acid Nutritional supplement 37.4 0.012 1.23
PM5 F02 Nicotinic acid Nutritional supplement 34.4 0.006 1.25
PM5 F03 Nicotinamide Nutritional supplement 40.2 0.004 1.37
PM5 F04 b-Nicotinamide Adenine
Dinucleotide
Nutritional supplement 40.7 0.006 1.30
PM5 F05 D-Amino-N-Valeric acid Nutritional supplement 39.8 0.003 1.37
PM5 F06 Hematin Nutritional supplement 41.9 0.004 1.33
PM5 F08 a-D-Glucose Nutritional supplement 45.3 0.004 1.35
PM5 F09 N-Acetyl-D-Glucosamine Nutritional supplement 46.7 0.006 1.34
PM5 F11 Glutathione Nutritional supplement 28.1 0.007 1.30
PM5 F12 Thymidine Nutritional supplement 38.1 0.009 1.26
PM5 G01 Oxaloacetic acid Nutritional supplement 39.3 0.000 1.54
PM5 G02 D-Biotin Nutritional supplement 38.7 0.004 1.33
PM5 G03 Cyanocobalamin Nutritional supplement 35.6 0.002 1.45
PM5 G04 p-Amino-Benzoic acid Nutritional supplement 37.9 0.005 1.36
PM5 G05 Folic acid Nutritional supplement 38.6 0.005 1.32
PM5 G06 Inosine þ Thiamine Nutritional supplement 49.4 0.004 1.36
PM5 G07 Thiamine Nutritional supplement 39.1 0.007 1.23
PM5 G08 Thiamine Pyrophosphate Nutritional supplement 36.5 0.006 1.27
PM5 G09 Riboflavin Nutritional supplement 37.7 0.002 1.38
PM5 G10 Pyrrolo-Quinoline
Quinone
Nutritional supplement 36.4 0.004 1.26
PM5 G11 Menadione Nutritional supplement 32.6 0.023 0.99
(continued on next page)
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Table 2 (continued )
Category of metabolite
PM plate Well Chemical or compounda Mode of action Standard deviation
(stddev  24 RU)
Student t-Test
(p  0.03)
Effect sizeb
(ES  0.5)
PM5 G12 m-Inositol Nutritional supplement 33.8 0.004 1.29
PM5 H01 Butyric acid Nutritional supplement 35.6 0.028 1.10
PM5 H03 a-Ketobutyric acid Nutritional supplement 39.8 0.013 0.99
PM5 H05 D,L-Thioctic acid Nutritional supplement 36.6 0.002 1.50
PM5 H06 D,L-Mevalonic acid
Lactone
Nutritional supplement 34.9 0.019 1.13
PM5 H09 Tween 20 Nutritional supplement 39.6 0.001 1.37
PM5 H10 Tween 40 Nutritional supplement 45.0 0.009 0.95
F. Osmolytes from concentration gradients with at least two consecutive dilutions that meet significance criteria
24  27 format (n ¼ 2, at least 2 consecutive dilutions in the series meet criteria for inclusion)
PM9 F04 4% Sodium Lactate osmotic sensitivity, sodium lactate 55.3 0.000 0.97
PM9 F05 5% Sodium Lactate osmotic sensitivity, sodium lactate 69.1 0.000 1.30
PM9 F07 7% Sodium Lactate osmotic sensitivity, sodium lactate 55.3 0.009 0.65
PM9 F08 8% Sodium Lactate osmotic sensitivity, sodium lactate 77.8 0.000 0.90
PM9 F09 9% Sodium Lactate osmotic sensitivity, sodium lactate 33.2 0.012 0.63
PM9 F10 10% Sodium Lactate osmotic sensitivity, sodium lactate 41.8 0.010 0.65
7  7 format (n ¼ 1 dilution series including 2 datapoints)
PM9 F04 4% Sodium Lactate osmotic sensitivity, sodium lactate 71.7 0.020 1.09
PM9 F05 5% Sodium Lactate osmotic sensitivity, sodium lactate 76.9 0.007 1.37
G. Osmolytes, singular
24  27 format (n ¼ 30)
PM9 A07 6% NaCl osmotic sensitivity, NaCl 42.2 0.029 0.53
PM9 B01 6% NaCl osmotic sensitivity, NaCl control 42.6 0.017 0.59
PM9 C01 6% NaCl þ KCl osmolyte, KCl 39.0 0.019 0.58
PM9 C08 6% NaCl þ Trehalose osmolyte, trehalose 33.1 0.004 0.73
PM9 E03 3% Sodium Formate osmotic sensitivity, sodium formate 29.7 0.001 0.82
PM9 E07 2% Urea osmotic sensitivity, urea 28.9 0.004 0.73
PM9 F02 2% Sodium Lactate osmotic sensitivity, sodium lactate 49.2 0.002 0.81
PM9 H11 80 mM Sodium Nitrite toxicity, nitrite 36.6 0.006 0.69
PM10 A03 pH 4.5 pH, growth at 4.5 65.2 0.000 1.56
PM10 B01 pH 4.5 pH, decarboxylase control 60.3 0.000 1.28
PM10 B02 pH 4.5þ L-Alanine pH, decarboxylase 55.7 0.000 1.30
PM10 B04 pH 4.5þ L-Asparagine pH, decarboxylase 45.9 0.000 1.14
PM10 C01 pH 4.5þ L-Methionine pH, decarboxylase 74.9 0.000 1.08
PM10 C02 pH 4.5þ L-Phenylalanine pH, decarboxylase 60.3 0.000 1.50
PM10 C03 pH 4.5þ L-Proline pH, decarboxylase 41.2 0.000 1.18
PM10 C04 pH 4.5þ L-Serine pH, decarboxylase 52.6 0.000 1.52
PM10 C05 pH 4.5þ L-Threonine pH, decarboxylase 52.9 0.000 1.34
PM10 C08 pH 4.5þ L-Valine pH, decarboxylase 51.7 0.000 1.23
PM10 C09 pH 4.5þHydroxy-L-Proline pH, decarboxylase 54.3 0.000 1.42
PM10 C11 pH 4.5þ L-Homoarginine pH, decarboxylase 31.6 0.000 1.31
PM10 C12 pH 4.5þ L-Homoserine pH, decarboxylase 48.6 0.000 1.45
PM10 D04 pH 4.5þ a-Amino-N-Butyric
acid
pH, decarboxylase 53.5 0.000 1.27
PM10 D08 pH 4.5þ 5-Hydroxy-L-Lysine pH, decarboxylase 54.2 0.000 0.93
PM10 D10 pH 4.5 þ D,L-Diamino-a,e-Pimelic
acid
pH, decarboxylase 43.8 0.000 1.01
PM10 D12 pH 4.5 þ Urea pH, decarboxylase 34.3 0.000 1.23
PM10 F02 pH 9.5 þ L-Phenylalanine pH, deaminase 38.8 0.021 0.57
PM10 F07 pH 9.5þ L-Tyrosine pH, deaminase 63.4 0.000 1.08
PM10 F12 pH 9.5 þ L-Homoserine pH, deaminase 24.2 0.029 0.53
PM10 G02 pH 9.5 þ L-Norleucine pH, deaminase 55.9 0.003 0.76
PM10 G08 pH 9.5þ b-Phenylethylamine pH, deaminase 80.8 0.001 0.82
7  7 format (n ¼ 28)
PM9 B03 6% NaCl þ N,N Dimethyl
Glycine
osmolyte, dimethylglycine 24.5 0.011 1.25
PM9 C08 6% NaCl þ Trehalose osmolyte, trehalose 29.1 0.013 1.45
PM9 F08 8% Sodium Lactate osmotic sensitivity,
sodium lactate
88.3 0.001 1.58
PM9 H11 80 mM Sodium Nitrite toxicity, nitrite 35.6 0.020 1.07
PM10 A03 pH 4.5 pH, growth at 4.5 97.1 0.000 1.91
PM10 A11 pH 9.5 pH, growth at 9.5 29.5 0.024 1.14
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Table 2 (continued )
Category of metabolite
PM plate Well Chemical or compounda Mode of action Standard deviation
(stddev  24 RU)
Student t-Test
(p  0.03)
Effect sizeb
(ES  0.5)
PM10 B01 pH 4.5 pH, decarboxylase control 85.2 0.000 1.89
PM10 B02 pH 4.5 þ L-Alanine pH, decarboxylase 85.6 0.000 1.77
PM10 B04 pH 4.5 þ L-Asparagine pH, decarboxylase 67.2 0.000 1.79
PM10 B12 pH 4.5 þ L-Lysine pH, decarboxylase 28.2 0.013 1.13
PM10 C01 pH 4.5 þ L-Methionine pH, decarboxylase 97.5 0.015 1.21
PM10 C02 pH 4.5 þ L-Phenylalanine pH, decarboxylase 86.5 0.000 1.83
PM10 C03 pH 4.5 þ L-Proline pH, decarboxylase 58.2 0.000 1.81
PM10 C04 pH 4.5 þ L-Serine pH, decarboxylase 77.0 0.000 1.88
PM10 C05 pH 4.5 þ L-Threonine pH, decarboxylase 76.4 0.000 1.87
PM10 C08 pH 4.5 þ L-Valine pH, decarboxylase 70.1 0.000 1.85
PM10 C09 pH 4.5 þ Hydroxy-L-Proline pH, decarboxylase 77.5 0.000 1.84
PM10 C11 pH 4.5 þ L-Homoarginine pH, decarboxylase 44.4 0.000 1.70
PM10 C12 pH 4.5 þ L-Homoserine pH, decarboxylase 69.8 0.000 1.83
PM10 D04 pH 4.5 þ a-Amino-N-Butyric acid pH, decarboxylase 74.1 0.000 1.76
PM10 D08 pH 4.5 þ 5-Hydroxy-L-Lysine pH, decarboxylase 73.8 0.028 1.16
PM10 D10 pH 4.5 þ D,L-Diamino-a,e-Pimelic
acid
pH, decarboxylase 60.9 0.002 1.58
PM10 D11 pH 4.5 þ Trimethylamine-N-Oxide pH, decarboxylase 26.1 0.000 1.83
PM10 D12 pH 4.5 þ Urea pH, decarboxylase 54.4 0.000 1.75
PM10 F07 pH 9.5 þ L-Tyrosine pH, deaminase 66.2 0.002 1.55
PM10 G06 pH 9.5 þ Putrescine pH, deaminase 24.6 0.020 1.10
PM10 G08 pH 9.5 þ b-Phenylethylamine pH, deaminase 92.3 0.002 1.49
PM10 H01 X-Caprylate caprylate esterase 27.7 0.027 1.13
a Italics indicate the results in the 24  27 format that are present in the 7  7 format.
b Positive and negative ES values indicate respiratory untis (RU) are greater for acid resistant and acid sensitive strains, respectively, while absolute values are
used to assess the magnitude of the difference (e.g. ES ¼ 1.5 is the same as 1.5).
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stdev), ii) p  0.030, ii) and iii) a moderate ES with absolute
value 0.5. Gradients in PM9 and 10, other than PM10 A03
used to define clusters, were evaluated somewhat differently
because two concentrations in a row had to meet the definition
of significance to be considered especially robust. The extra
parameter corrects for minor pipetting differences between
runs. Given the inherent variability observed between repeti-
tions, e.g. variation in values for 10 repetitions of SE7 (Tables
1A and 1B), findings were described as significant only after
applying the different layers of analyses.3.3. Analysis of variability between runs
3.3.1. Cluster analysis of 24 putatively acid-resistant
datasets compared to 27 acid-sensitive (24  27 format)
Data in Table 1 were ranked in order as determined by
values at pH 4.5 (well PM10 A03), signifying greatest to least
acid resistance. Ranking for the 10 repetitions of SE7 placed
the strain from 20th to 50th, 4 repetitions of SE5 placed from
15th to 51st, 2 of SI4 placed it at 17th and 40th and SI6 placed
24th and 28th. Thus, 10 different runs of a single isolate of
Enteritidis (SE7) clustered eight times as acid-sensitive and
two times as resistant, and other serovars had a similar spread.
These results suggest that stringent analysis is required to
detect stable phenotypic differences and that some variation is
likely to occur between colonies and runs. Cluster analysis for
assigning acid resistance within the 24  27 format might be
more robust if the observed biological parameters for SE7were used to set background RU in future studies. For
example, an RU of at least 115 rather than 90 may be the
better parameter for setting a boundary.
3.3.2. Increasing stringency of comparison by hierarchical
cluster analysis of the 7 most and least acid-resistant
groups (7  7 format)
Comparing groups of the 7 most and least acid-resistant
datasets examines the top ½ of the two most extreme quar-
tiles. By comparing datasets from both extremes, a broader
overview of potentially significant results was expected,
because false-positives would increase but false-negatives
would decrease. Results indicated that the 7  7 format
found many more differences between the selected subsets
(Table 2). The 24  27 format showed that 75 individual wells
of 950 test wells appeared significantly different, while the
7  7 format showed 220 wells. Thus, between 7.89% and
23.16% of metabolites showed some association with either
acid resistance or sensitivity.
3.3.3. Acid resistance was not linked to virulence
SE8 is a sefD mutant of parent SE7, and it placed 35th.
Previous complementation of SE8 with a high copy plasmid to
produce SE9 enabled constitutive expression of sefD, altered
cell surface properties and resulted in attenuation, but place-
ment only changed to 42nd in rank. The sefD mutant of SE7
was exceptionally virulent in previous studies and it would kill
healthy hens at an incidence higher than the wild-type parent;
however, the complemented mutant was greatly attenuated
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butes of serovar Enteritidis in this study. It is possible that
other types of mutants impact regulatory circuits that do link
acid resistance to virulence.3.4. Results from cluster analysis of datasets by class of
chemicalFor both 24  27 and 7  7 formats, results are discussed
according to class of chemical for plates PM1 e PM8. Classes
were C-source (PM1 and PM2), N-source (PM3, PM6, PM7
and PM8), P-source (PM4), S-source (PM4) and nutritional
supplementation (PM5). PM9 and PM10 are composed mostly
of different types of gradients and each one is discussed
individually. Table 2 summarizes findings for both formats,
and chemicals found in common between the two formats are
italicized.
3.4.1. C-source (PM1 and PM2)
Analysis using a 24  27 format found significant differ-
ences between acid resistance and sensitive clusters for 18
chemicals out of 190, whereas the 7  7 format found 15.
Three (3) chemicals were in the top ten by ES for both for-
mats, and these were Tween 20, L-arabinose and 2-deoxy-D-
ribose acid (Table 2).
3.4.2. N-source (PM3, PM6, PM7 and PM8)
In Table 2, N-source chemicals in PM3B are separated from
peptides tested in PM6, 7 and 8. The 24  27 format found a
total of 19 N-source chemicals out of 381 that appeared to be
metabolized differently by acid-resistant and -sensitive clus-
ters. For the 24  27 format, guanosine was the chemical with
the greatest ES value for acid-resistant strains (ES ¼ 0.91),
and this value was even greater when analyzed in the 7  7
format (ES ¼ 1.38). Acid-sensitive strains appeared to
metabolize L-asparagine better than resistant ones
(ES ¼ 0.77), and the order of magnitude in the 7  7 format
was again greater (ES ¼ 1.35).
Application of the 7  7 format detected 53 chemicals that
differed between the two clusters (Table 2). For the 7  7
format, 3 diamino acids, namely Met-Leu, Leu-Met and Pro-
Hyp, were the 3 chemicals with the highest absolute ES
values for acid-sensitive strains. For the 53 N-source chem-
icals identified as having significant differences between
clusters, 91 (97.8%) were associated with acid sensitivity and
only 2 with acid resistance (data not shown). Guanosine and L-
vValine were the only two chemicals associated with signifi-
cantly greater metabolism by resistant strains (ES ¼ 1.38 and
1.23, respectively). This suggests that chemicals metabolized
by acid-resistant strains may be a smaller set than those used
by acid-sensitive strains.
3.4.3. P-source (PM4)
The 24  27 format found one significant difference be-
tween clusters, while the 7  7 format found 21 (Table 2).
Carbamyl phosphate was found by both formats with a higher
RU for the acid-resistant cluster, but its effect was moderate(ES ¼ 0.57 and 1.05 respective to 24  27 and 7  7 formats).
As with results from nitrogen sources, these results suggest
that acid-sensitive strains metabolize a greater range of com-
pounds than do acid-resistant strains.
3.4.4. S-source (PM4)
No sulfur sources were found by the 24  27, with a sig-
nificant difference between acid-resistant and -sensitive clus-
ters. The 7  7 format found that 29 of 35 sulfur sources met
criteria for supporting metabolism of acid-sensitive strains
(Table 2). Thus, it appears that acid-sensitive strains metabo-
lize a wide range of sulfur sources. D,L-ethionine was the only
sulfur source that appeared neutral in its impact for acid-
resistant and -sensitive strains (PM4A G06).
3.4.5. Nutritional supplementation (PM5)
Nutritional supplementation with 94 different chemicals did
not appear to significantly alter RU between clusters using the
24  27 format, with the exception of marginal results for D-
aspartic acid (PM5 D07, ES¼ 0.53) (Table 2). In contrast, the
7  7 format found 72 significant differences, and all were
associatedwith higherRUofdatasets in the acid-sensitive cluster.
3.4.6. Gradients of osmolytes (PM9 and PM10)
Fourteen different gradients are included on PM9 and
PM10, and the pH gradient as shown in Table 1B is also
included. Tolerance to different concentrations of sodium
lactate was significantly better for the acid-resistant cluster, as
detected within the 24  27 format. The 7  7 format also
detected sodium lactate resistance for the cluster of isolates
that were acid-resistant.
3.4.7. Singular osmolytes (PM9 and PM10)
In addition to the pH gradient, PM10 has 35 chemicals
prepared at pH 4.5 (B02 e D12), with PM10 B01 serving as a
decarboxylase control. Respectively, 15 and 17 chemicals
tested at pH 4.5 were found by the 24  27 and 7  7 formats
to be associated with significantly higher RU by the acid-
resistant cluster (Table 2). While most chemicals were
shared by both formats, the 7  7 format included L-lysine and
trimethylamine-N-oxide. Respective to the two formats, 5 and
3 chemicals at pH 9.5 were found to differ between the two
clusters, and again acid resistance was the phenotype that had
higher RU values (data not shown). Individual growth condi-
tions for 6% sodium chloride, 8% sodium formate, urea, so-
dium lactate and 80 mM sodium nitrite were also found to be
significant, and again favored acid resistance. These results
suggest that the acid-resistant isolates may have some resis-
tance to a range of other conditions, but that acid resistance at
pH 4.5 was predominant, as measured by ES.
4. Discussion
We applied a layered statistical analysis using two types of
cluster analysis combined with standard deviation, p value and
effect size to assess metabolic traits linked to the acid tolerance
response of S. enterica. Type II error, which is the failure to
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24  27 format, and false-negative error is in large part due to
obfuscation arising from significant inherent variation occur-
ring between sample runs. The 7  7 format increased the
possibility of making a Type I false-positive error, which claims
a difference to be present when it is not. Part of the analysis was
to set limits for what constituted acceptable background, and
thus 6 datasets were excluded. The spurious presence of back-
ground RU explains in part why proof of an effect requires
biological experimentation for each chemical of interest.
The approach used here is suggested as being most appro-
priate for analysis of field isolates. Repetition across time is
advised for analyzing complex phenotypic traits of field isolates
within anymicroarray format [7,16,23]. More than 3 repetitions
may not necessarily be needed for mutational studies, because
genetic engineering aids in fixing and exaggerating phenotypic
differences, so that differences are easier to discern [19]. Nor is
similar repetition needed to observe very clear absence or
presence of discrete phenotypes, such as the ability to metabo-
lize D-serine, which was first seen in a naturally occurring
mutant of S. enterica by phenotype microarray and later traced
to the presence of a single nucleotide difference [11]. As
referenced in the Introduction, the nature of the phenotype under
investigation, namely acid resistance or sensitivity, is very
complex and subject to subtle regulatory clues; thus, excep-
tionally stringent analysis was required to observe differences.
An area of future research is to design media to differen-
tiate acid-resistant and -sensitive populations for routine sur-
veillance. For example, a minimal media for acid-resistant
Salmonella might include L-arabinose (C-source), guanosine
(N-source), carbamyl phosphate (P-source) and D,L-ethionine
(S-source). A minimal media for sensitive populations might
contain L-glutamic acid (C-source), L-asparagine (N-source),
phosphate (P-source) and tetrathionate (S-source). Methods
used to isolate Salmonella already include the use of tetra-
thionate media as well as other media made from tryptic di-
gests of casein [2]. Thus, another area of research is to
determine if the acid-resistant and -sensitive populations listed
differ in recovery from these media.
Acid resistance was strongly associated with tolerance at
pH 4.5, and the 24  27 format detected 15 of the 17 chem-
icals detected by the 7  7 format for PM10 tests conducted at
pH 4.5. Unexpected findings were that resistance to sodium
lactate might be linked to acid-resistant S. enterica. Crossover
effects have been observed by others under experimental set-
tings [10]. Sodium lactate and acidic conditions are commonly
used as food preservatives. Thus, it may be as important to
understand risk factors associated with resistance developing
to multiple antimicrobial compounds used in food preparation
as it is to investigate evolution of multiply antibiotic-resistant
organisms causing clinical illness. Another area of concern is
that resistance to urea, sodium chloride, sodium nitrite and pH
9.5 might be emerging, as suggested by results appearing
significant for singular osmolytes.
The chemicals listed in Table 2 as being differentially
metabolized by populations that differ in acid resistance have
some support from former findings. For example, L-arabinosewas associated with acid resistance in this study, and this
chemical may have a role in environmental signaling and
suppression of Salmonella pathogenicity island 1 (SPI-1)
genes [17]. Differential carbon utilization was linked to
planktonic versus biofilm cells; specifically, pectin (C-source,
acid-sensitive) induced biofilm formation in a human carrier
isolate of serovar Typhi [13]. Another study suggested dif-
ferences in metabolism between Salmonella serovars Derby
and Mbandaka that included some of the chemicals observed
here [12]. S. enterica can use 2-deoxy-D-ribose as a sole C-
source, but Escherichia coli cannot [8], and perhaps acid-
resistant strains metabolize this chemical better. Further
research is required to prove that the chemicals listed in Table
2 are differentially metabolized by S. enterica that varies in
acid resistance, and that differences matter within the larger
context of assuring the safety of food.Conflicts of interest
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